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MATT-erna-FACT
By MATT MATHEWS
4ssociate Sports Editor

EVER SEE THE "GASHOUSE GANG" PLAY BALL?---
Have you seen Fenn State's baseball team play? Yes,

well, then don't bother reading this. But if your answer is
"no", then let me tell you what you're missing.

In the first place, you probably know that this team has a
7-1 record. (They lost two Fridays ago to a powerful Ohio
State squad which had an 11-2 record. But they came back
to win a doubleheader from the Buckeyes that Saturday

The record is only the black• '
-

and-white of it. This is not a
black and white team by any
stretch of the imagination. This
is one of the most colorful
teams that has represented
Penn State in any sport since
I've been here.

The difference from last year's
solid, but dull, squad is the rook-
ies. And fr om
this angle the
most outstanding
has been D 1 c k
"Pepper" Landis.

The little left-
fielder has speed
to burn. On de-
fense he already
ha s two "spec-
taculars" to his
credit both
against Ohio
State's c a t cher,
Walt Peters. In Durbin

the first game he made a shoe-
string catch of a dropping line-
drive and in the second he also
speared an apparent triple in
deep left-center.

"Both would have been triples
and possibly homers had he not,
caught either ball," analyzed,
Charlie Swift, WDFM's sports di-'
rector. "But that's the kind of ball
Landis plays; he's a gambler all
the way—and he's got the speed
to gamble with."

According to the statistics,
Landis is a poor leadoff hitter.
He's hitting .083. But he gets on
base two or three times a game.
And when he's on base, he's

the most dangerous runner these
eyes have ever seen. Against
Bucknell last Wenesday, he stole
home for the winning run in a
2-1 game.

But an even more outstanding
example of his value as a leaddff
batter _ was exhibited against
Georgetown S a t ur day. Statisti-
cally, he was 0-for-5. But he re-
ceived four walks and scored four
runs.

DeLong. Against Ohio State, ,De-
Long saved Durbin by catching'
a potential line-drive triple just'
inside the right field line near
the flag. What made Zeke's dead-
run catch all the more important
was the fact that the bases were
loaded and, with two outs, all
three Buckeyes were moving and
would have easily scored. But
the right field speedster caught
it and ended all possible "buts."

At the plate, DeLong is recog-
nized as the fifth hitter. He's had
11 hits in 30 official times at the
plate for .367. But he's not just a
swinger. He was on base all four
times in his last game—twice via
base-on-balls.

Although not as dangerous a
base runner as Durbin or Lan-
dis (Zeke probably only has
five or six stolen bases), De-
Long is dependable in- the
clutch.
The only "monotonous" rookie

is southpaw Ed Kikla. The Mon-
ongahela ace won't let enough
r unners on base to make the
games exciting. He's only given
up seven hits in 22 innings. His
earned run average is a measly
0.45. And his won-lost record is
3-0. What a boring pitcher!

Even sophomore third baseman
Mike Hader ha 3 contributed his
share (or maybe more) of "ex-
citing moments," Against Ohio
State he struck out a couple times
with the bases loaded before hit-
ting a single to drive in two runs.
And although he made seven er-
rors in the Ohio State double-
header, he has improved at the
"hot corner."

Why he only had two errors
fo liven the Georgetown twin-
bill--along with misplaying a
couple of high-hop ing ground-
ers. But he fries.
To this group of ookies you

add solid (but dull) performers
like Captain Bob Hoover (.448)
and Larry Fegley (.420) and Joe
Bedenk has another winning com-
bination. Come to think of it
though, maybe we better keep
those dull guys with the .400
batting averages.

' Bring on Villanova and Penn
and whatta weekend!

On a passed ball, he invar-
iably takes two bases and cli-
maxes each steal with a long
head-first slide into the bag—-
ale "Pepper" Martin of the old
Gashouse Gang.
In fact, he took eight bases

Saturday (steal or passed ball)'
and was only close to being out
once On that occasion the ball
was there, the second baseman's
glove was down right in front of,
the bag waiting for Landis. But
when the dust cleared after Pep-
per's apparent swan-song, the
umu signaled safe. How he made
it, this writer cannot determine.
Maybe his arms reached around
the bag before the ball touched
his head. Only Pepper and the
umnire really know.

Pepper isn't the only out-
standing rookie. T lere's sopho-
more southpaw.m Durbin
who has two wins 1. his credit.
Durbin also boasts a S-for-S
record at bat and looks almost
as fast as Landis. But then,
Durbin's only been at bat in 10
innings and hasn't had the op-
portunities to steal that Landis
has had. Oh yes, Durbin's pitch-
ing record is also spotless, 2-0.

Then there's the other wing to;'
the outfield trio, sophomore Zeke'

OTHER MATTERS—Besides
the baseball team. two other
highly successful Lion squads
will have home meets Saturday
—which should really make this
a great Senior Week . .

. Chick
Werner's crack crew of track-
men will host Ohio State at 1 p.m.
to open the Lion's home season
. . . Then there's "my" lacrosse
team (Remember Navy) . . . oh-
viously they for got Navy and
now own a 4-1 record as they
host Syracuse at 4 p.m. . . . All
on Beaver Field!

, "Now reah-ly
•. Vl/4? dah-ling, don't fret
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PINE FOREST CAMP
a well-established co-ed camp.in the Poconos, has openings
in its staff for women in the Junior or Senior Class or for
graduate students or instructors. Should be 21 years old.
interviews will bo held at the Student Employment Service,

112 Old Main, on April 30 and May 1
Sign up in advance for an appointment

Patterson, London
Train for Fight

INDIANAPOLIS (IP) —Th e i r
heavyweight title fight only four
days off, Champion Floyd Patter-
son and challenger Brian London
honed themselves to a fine train-
ing edge in drills yesterday.

The lithe Patterson sparred
three rounds, two against Ike
Thomas and one against Cuban
Julio Menderos. He dropped
Thomas once with two stabbing
lefts and a crushing right that
lifted his sparring mate off his
feet.

Patterson said he fell sharper
than he has for any of his three
previous title defenses, and ob-;
servers said the champ's combi-I
nations were working well.

London, working out in Muni-
cipal Gardens while Patterson,
drilled in the Fairgrounds Coli-1scum where the fight will be held'
Friday night, sparred three rounds;
with Dusty Rhodes.

•••••••••••

Compulsory
Meeting
Collegian

Editorial Staff
5:15 p.m. Thursday

in City Room
•11000.0000011 PLAID LINED Alligator raincoat across

from 207 Boucke on Tuea April 21.
You took mine by mistake. Call Ben Lurk,
AD 8-8141 ext. 3058.

WANTED
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'Orangemen Defeat
;Lion Linksmen, 4-3

By DICK GOLDBERG
Even though Bill Davidson, EIGA champ and Lion cap-

tain, broke the mastery that Warren Simmons had over the
Lions in the last two years, the Penn State linksmen dropped
a 4-3 decision to the Orangemen of Syracuse.

Davidson, playing first position, beat Simmons, one-time
Eastern and National champ, by
a 1-up score. Davidson shot a par
for the Tecumseh course on which
the match was played. Golf coach
Joe Boyle said this was quite a
feat. "The greens on the course
were not fit for playing," he said.

The turning point in the
match, according to the Lion
mentor, was the tilt Dick Bur-
goon lost to Syracuse's second
man, Mike Dritz. This match
lasted 22 holes before Dritz beat
Burgoon.
After, the first five holes, Bur-

goon was down three holes.
However, he made a good come-
back and was 3-up after the 13th.

From that time on, Burgoon
could not find the hole once he
was on the green. Boyle added.
Dritz, meanwhile, tied the match
on the 17th hole. Both men halved
the 18th to send the match into
a playoff.

On the first playoff hole, Bur-
goon needed to sink a 11/2-foot
putt to take the victory. He
missed and set up Dritz for the
win.

Haydn Thomas
. ..winner for Lions

asek, 1-up. Boyle attributed
both these losses -Again to the
sloppy condition of the Tecum-
seh greens.
Bob Rutherford, playing sev-

enth position, dropped his match
to Syracuse's Bill Conway by a
6-and-5 score.

All wasn't bad for the Lions,
however, as their two young
stars, Haydn Thomas and John
Morton, came through with de-
cisive wins. Thomas defeated
Jack Kress of Syracuse, 6-and-
5. Morton took Dick Spear by a
6-and-4 score.
"Both of these men played

sharp games and looked good out
there for us," Boyle said.

AF to Get New Stadium
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.

(JP)—Plans of the Air Force Acad.:
emy Foundation, Inc., to build a
40,000-seat football stadium at
the academy have been approved
by the Air Force.

Another decisive factor in the
link loss was that Roy Altman
and Scott Stultz, playing number
three and four respectively, lost
their matches by close scores.

Altman lost to the Orange's
Bob Armstrong. 2-and-I. Stultz
dropped a decision to Stan Ban-

FREE
Tutoring Service

for all
engineering students

sponsored by
ETA KAPPA NU

and
TAU BETA P 1

every Wed. 7-9 p.m.
_ Room 220 E.E.
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CLASSIFIED
RATES
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CASH-11 words sr in
ERARGE-12 words or leas

LSO one insertion
3.75 two insertions

MOO three Insertions
Additional words-3 for 1.13
for garb day of Insertion

ADS MUM Rh, IN HY WOO A.St
THE PRECEDING OAT

FOh SALE
PINK NYLON or blue lace net formals

Neer worn. Wholesale cost $l5. such
All 7-4O•oo

NINE $lOOO Just hke myvr.
Will saciifice halt price $5OO. Call

p m. 11-9 p m.
LAVENDER FLOOR-LENGTH

Site 9-10. \Voir, once. Originally $
Call e\t. 1258-J.
JUST AMU VFD —f loppy hrima, atraay,

veil hats, bitd carte., t thhon t31114, and
hnena. new— it style, and eoloti
Latge hetet don. The list Shop. Col Tier
of IleA Mato' and Item et. Bally 9•04.1 to
9:00. Sat 9.00 to 5 00.
FOR SALE or trade. t457 FordTalda no

500 roost.' teble, cream and green. Power
ing and brakes Fordoniatw, It& 11.

Cash ut conqider pat tial trade for '5l-'55
car in low, priced field. Call AD 7-PPPL
SELMER TENOR SU ophone. Call at

Apt. No 1, 223 S. Atherton.
19:i4 DEsoTo Custom con% ertible. Light

blue, radio, white wall tllea. Excellent
condition. (nil Ed Hoary AD 72097
TUXEDO, SILe 40, $2O Tappan as" wis

range. like nee• ; gold tweed fiber
bc9, $lO. Call Al) 3-0703.

HOUSE TRAILER. 1950 35-ft. Spartan.
Ideal for 2 or 3 atudenta. Set up, ready

for occupancy. Eceellent condition. $1314
book, first 51050 takes it. Inquire 1514
24th Ale., Altoona, Pa.
rVe-COMPLETELY reconditioned, var-

ious sizes. $49---$39. Television Servico
Center at State College T.V.. 232 South
Allen
3-0-1- FOOT 1950 Shult Trailer—slloo. Ralph

Flickelbeck. Hoover's Trailer Park. Can
11- any tune.

1956 MERCURY Montilair converGhle.
Good condition. Mere-o-rnatie, radio and

heater. Reasonable. Call EL 5-9095 after
6 p.m.

NEED TROPHIES? You clime it—l have
it. Plain or engraved. Big discounts.

Quick service. Phone AD 7.7531 •tter 6:00.Troutman's Trophg•Novcitp Shop.

FOR RENT
ROOMS FOR all summer sessions, close

to campus. Summer rates. 243 S. Pugh
Street.

DOUBLF: ROOM for Intl semester. All
7-1346.

APPLY NOW for summer rooms, Marilyn
Hall. Special summer rates for early

applicants. Call AD 8-6772.
days. AD 8-9058 evening.. Alic for Don.

LOST
LOST—GIRL'S 1157 high iichool eings ring,

initials E A D. Call Stan AD 8-4107

GOLD CHARM bracelet lout Friday after.
noon in vicinity of South Donna. Re-

ward. Finder please call ext. 1:171-M.

LIGHT KHAKI raincoat. Gold buttons,
blown plaid lining with name in collar.

Taken outside 220 Willard. Saturday morn-
ing. Please call Sue Borchers, eat. 15:10-J.
LOST—DIETZGEN Slide Rule Tuei. in

Room 111 Botacke. rlea3e contact Thomas
Callen All g-'2007.

,BROWN LFATHER brief ease. Finder
plemie contact Dave Anderson AD i3-6372

anytime.

FOUND

RIDE FOR one Da.tenzer from Cornell
to State College and haea on weekend

of May 8 to 10. Cull AD 8-5.111, ext 2119;
dap; AD 1,..a058 evening... Avk for Don.
TYPING—QUICK expert work. Call AD

8-0998.

$5 REWARD if you find suitable apart-
ment fur 4 male students. Call Ralph

eat. 2911

EXPERIENCED TYPIST with an IBM
machine demirea typing of repartis, let-

ter", etc. Call AD 8-69-1.1 after 5,

RATERNITY KITCHEN HELP. Call AD
7-2011 'NI< for Wilkie.

COUPLE TO manage rooming house dur.
inx summer months. in return for apart-

ment and cooking pris liege.. Box 142.
State College.
COLLEGE MEN—Last year college men

in our department averaged $75. per
week. Due to conditions in ot.r department
thin year. we expect even higher gains.
Pleasant short hour arrangements allow
Plenty of time for studying. Car fur-
nished: expenses paid Call Stan Zdep,
AD 9-1692 Mon. Fri. after 11 p.m. Salary
$45 per week.

MISCELLANEOUS
ROCK CLIMBING P.5.0.0 meeting to.

nitcht. File:tion of officera nn,%, ie "The
Mountains Don't Care" 7:OO p.ni. 311
Willard.
GIRLS, REMEMBER this 14 he kind to

Dave Shores Week. Be sure to call ext.
2947.
NEED EXTRA cash 7 Sell "Arnel" lingerie

men's women's, and children's clothing
Also excellent party plan, free samples
No delivering or collecting. Write: Mrs
Beam. Island Route. Lock Haven, Pa.
EXPERIENCED THESIS service. Your

thesis requirements explicitly followed.
Graphic Arts Center. AD 7-2304.
WILL DO typing in my own home. Rea-

sonable. Phone AD 8-1990.

EXPERIENCED THESIS service
the•iia requiromenta explicity followed.

Graphic Arts Center. AD 7-2304.
TENNIS FANS—Expert racket stringing

and repairs by Hassinger. Nine grades
of nylon and gut. Prompt service. Guaran.
teed satisfaction. University Tennis Serv.
ice, 514 E. Beaver Ave. Phone AD 1-T418..
ENROLL NOW for ballroom dancing. tag,

toe, or acrobatic Falcone. Park Forest
Village School of Dana, AD &Um.


